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Without manure or fertiliser there t
no farm capable of producing croiyarUnion Pacific Dirsctors Believe Hem FROMTHE NATIONAL CAPITAL f Has Too Great Control. fter year, tor all aolls imiat be sup
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Commissioner
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directors of the Unioo Pacific railroad
favur a material reduction of the extraGMAFT IS DtNlfcD. BORAH GOES TO ROObfcVELT Action od Lano
ordinary onwtrs conferred upon its

Re- - nd veaacla Is which circulates a fluid,
nd which. aldeC by au appropriatepresident, Edward H. Hurriman, which

Secretary Garfield Says Idaho
clamation Service is Clean.
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.vi.no senator Asks to Have Action
On His Csse Postponed. make the company a one-ma- n affair,

GREAT WRONG HAS BEJl D0E
nourishment, develop en organic uian
In a given time. The moat fruitful aoilwasnington. Anril 17 P.1.1.,.,. At present the executive committee

.,o7 npiuueu ine chaigea will be that which In the unm timerhas all the powers oi the directors
Ida- - roovelt h8 been appealed to by Sen..., i me lecwuiaiion fervlee in 111 have produced the moat considerawhen the latter are not in reunion, andujr xxirsn, ol Idaho, U review hi Inuj owciaiiy notifying Director Newell Haw t GrlaS A a.
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Mr. Harrimsn has all the powers of Assures Senai - m, Noaiciment by the Federal grand jury dry state. All manure put luto the. ... .vm iiiii ma assistant secretary the executive committee when thatWilli view to postrjonlnir action nnti earth should be In a statu of humus
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Injured and More Than Score

Badly Hurt.

More CUin w'" " Up

on Mere Pc.arter me trial of Mover. Ha v wood and
. . .. ..,u lu ue wiinoui loundatltin A.wl nuil ,li...i . ..

an ax we must have a long, thin bevel,
says a corresiiondeut of to American
Cultivator. To have this bevel usable
the tool must be of the bet steel, prop

body is not in session. In other words, nd as soluble In water as posalble. so
OT-- uiriniiweu, loiiowing that the planta can seize upou It andMr. Harriman can do as he pleases, exreiiibone, the men acruHed of murder

lug Governor Steunenberg. of Idaho.uiiiuiimineni oy promoting Mr. pproprlaie It to themselves. Manurecept for the few minutes once a week erly teiutiered. Now to tbe second polar.Mr. Benator IJorah la the special counsel
iwwa irom sa.BUO to $4,000, andHorn from 13,300 to 3.fi00. We say that our bevel must vary acor once a month, when the committee cousUts of all the ehtuents of vegeta-

ble matter. As soon as It Is aoluhle theengaged by the state to prosecute the e
Hssioner Balling tfd,vl Sen- -let in sudd I .n cording to the hardness or softness ofine report against Rosa and Ilurp

rendleton, April 11. -F- our persons
ZZ W',a",,y kUled four wiously

more than a
uinciais oi tne Western federation of

the wood to be worked. Why? HeHe has a power of sttorney and could ,tor Bourne of bur w1"' " 'raisingwsi niaue by Special Inspector A. R, Miners. The annual of Senator Borah
roots absorb It and communicate It to
the Interior organs of the plant, whichvjreen, wiie spent tome lima in Idaho me In sn ax the cutting edge simplyla es the president in a rather embar- - !"uiN fnJ 'y "ln up In the

sell the millions upon millions ot tne the lid" m urr"" -- nnat he
securities of other roads owned by the intended to take op IP"" ill valid ecrete It In the parts In which It hasniaKiriK investigations and who gleaned rising position.

need to develop Itself: hence the moreUnion Pacific at what price ha pleased, Dublic iand entiles tnai '""' wig beenunurmauon from government con. In the event the Dresident withholds
piece of land la mixed with solubleor he could hvnothec&te securities, bor- - ,.,,,lr ansnension inthe action against Senator Borah, itv i cm iww ins cnaigea on

manure, the more It produces plantsrow tens of millions upon Uiem from a great many ru""--ntnt- uj opstatements made by the contractors on will De charged that he is showing fa

,uhmi occurred yesterday morn-n- g

about 3:30 o'clock near Cayuse eta-tio-

about 15 miles eat of this city,just at the foot of the Blue mountains,i lie monster engine turned a eomnit.

ud vegetable quail flcatlons, only thebanks and engage in stock market op- - by the old adniinwtranou gjBMe (ntrie uoise-l'ayet- te projt. Hisconclu vors to those who are prosecuting the . . I . . ,1 ... waS Mllltllftl.erations on a colossal scale. nicion that tnn " --"I crouk- -Biona were utterly disapproved by Sue- - miners, ana ll be does not, Senator
Borah will be serious Iv embarrarsed in In the hope of appeasing the Union Lj about them. Thw no actualiciorjr UUinUIU. onierault in the air. and.

consumption of the manure Is not tbe
same lu all. In order to derive crops
from tbe soil, therefore, the weight of
the plant foods added to the soil, either

r.. ..i . i. ,, i.i .1 ..i ; I i ..iii1nii2 "rthe prosecution of the miners chanted . auiuu BA.uumoii miu vtiuiuuii mjt I svluencv Ul .,u' i' ''"nj in- -

the public dint rust in the securities of font on the prt '""'ymen.Land OtTicara Named.
W7.,v.:... . . .

pletely wrecked, is standing on end in
the Umatilla river. The mail car, two
baggage cars and a ainnktr . i.,i u

im Uie murder of bteuneuberg.
the Harriman roads, it is proposed to Mr. Balling' PM r"Wli every
nut Bntun timw iihvifl in I.Iia Tuiitlve I antrv which, upon Uminiitiim

In the forms of manure or fertiliser,
should be euuul to the plant fooda ofOLD SOLDIERS NOT TOO OLD. f ' - -- - - wir.uu u.i.-- j - . ' t s heup, the former being smashed into

..Miuii8uiii, Apm is. un recom-
mendation of Senator bourne, concurred
In by Senator rulton, the president to.
day appointed Chailes W. Moore, of

committee, reorganize the bHly and Unnears to be nid ,D ooa ith, and the crop to be obtained; lu other terms.WRONU WAT.1 . . I . , I iffMirfl . . aiuuiing wood.
No passeiiser coaches with t).a .aaopc resolutions lumng away irom tiioie entrie m or enowPresident Says They Must Not Be ben one wishes to obtain from a fleltt

hleh baa no trace of manure a proevidence of fraud will be amie ss conalsts of the middle layer of flliersMr. Harriman some of (lie powers ception of the smoker left the track, n the blade; next to ttieiu Is the nexthicti have provoked so much ci'iti promptly ai posiDi "ppropriate duction of given weight It Is necessaryDismissed From Servlco.
Washington. April 13. R. B.

urass v alley, as register of The Dalles
land ollice to succeed M. T. Nolan, re-
moved, and named Louis II. Arneson,
of Hood River, as receiver of that office

luyer, a little farther buck, aud so oncism.
"""i"1 passengers were hurled Irom
their seats and berths, mauy of themaction taken. to carry and place In this field otherright through.Brown, commander-in-chie- f of the Mr. Ballmger r with Hr. rganlc matters produced elsewhere andreceiving severe cuts and bruit-wi- . Th Thus we can see that the edge onlyBourne that Oregon "iiiBered un- -GIVE GOOD REPORT. of an equal weight, or the soil will lotGrand Army of the Republic, Corporal

Tanner, past commander-in-chie- f, and
to succeed Miss Anne M. Lang, whose
term expired March 8. Both senators

smoker was left standing nearly on end
and the occupants were thrown In a

keeps sharp becauxe the layer of fibers In fertility.justly in late yew, is willing
tn An Avfvtliin In nil Power to nim-- lylnir next to It overlies It and preventsvarious oinciais or the local organic Congressmen Say Work on Canal Isnave given conHlderable time to the se-

lection of new officers for The Dalles today inlion, called on the president from beaklng away by lending Itthe atate on ths asm footing with all
others. He ha bop of diiposlng of

The Hoar Balk Tab.
Dipping hogs Is at best nasty work.Progressing Rapidly.

neap to the front end of the car, which
was cruidied in like an egg shell. Why
many of them were not instantly killed
and all seriously mangled cannot be

reference to the allenad disiuisHal fromland ollice, it being tbeir desire not on part of lta elasticity. The third layer
ly to obtain men thoroughly qualified I tne goverumeni departments of many Washington, April 12. Chairman ,n pending enliiea during tb coming and by providing a projierly constructedoes so to the second, and so on right

veterans of the Civil war, and of theirbut men against whom no bath tub much. If not all, of this workthrough. The harder the timber thelawney, oi the house committee on ap-- summer, ana u -- iniion iimt explained by the Iralnmeu,cnargns can
widowa, for no other cause than old may be avoided, says the Prairie Farhorter the bevel, the softer the timberDrooriations and Rnrotativ Ohmtt. great many will p " patent in ine train was DaHepnirer Sn. ft inproperly be made. Many candidates

appealed in the field, some of them
- " A.t f..t.iaaage mer. Construct a tunk of any widthtbe loiiner. In reason. Hold the sx ascharge of Conductor Coykendall, fourSome time ago the president took ud and length you please. Just so It Is largehown In the second cut aud keep theuours lure and movlnir at a a ow anon.!.
wno nave recently returned irom a visn commissioner ! rapidly putting
ki the isthmus of Panama, today d is-- th uni ice on s wand tain v.una question at a cabinet meetine.

atrungly indorsed politically.

Foreign Crop Good,
enough, but be careful not to get ited-- e at right angles to the stone ; travelwhich acounts for the small number of

passengers injured. The wreck wasand gave instructions that discrimina cussed with the president conditions as sis, he himself working until midnight
tions acaiiiht the veterans or their wid every nlglit at rwrgnDiistwii. ue iRWashington, April 17 The Euro

the blade up or down a little when
grinding the corners. Always turu the
stone toward the edge; this applies to

they found them. Mr. Tawney is favor caused by a fill across the gulch givingows should ceae. During the call to-

day of Commander Brown and his
friends, the president informed them

ably impressed with the progress being
made In the canal work, and tcld the

determined to m" he and office a
thorough business institution and bring
its woik up to date.

pean crop report of the Agricultural
department, covering conditions abroad
up to April 1, says that the heavy

II edge tools, for two reasons: Turn
way unuer tne weight ol the engine.

COMING IN DROVES. ing from the edge will always grind apresident he thought that at the pre
round, course bevel : the points of the

of the instructions he had given, and
assured them that the old soldiers ent rate the waterway should be com

now wnicn ion last wiqter over the
greater part of Kurope, has, excepting DOLLAR SAVES A LIFE. fibers are left much more loose andpleted in five yearsshould be cared for. Thousands of Homesaekers Flocking open, thus giving much less elasticitylie said he remirded it as unfortunate Westward Daily.
in parrs oi iiussia and the Balkan
states, almost everywhere disappeared.
That the protection afforded to winter

than when compacted together as theythat the engineering world had been I America Urged to Give 13,000,000
Portland, April 11. After maklna a are by the stone turning to them. Nev RATH TI B SOS THS HOUR.

Civil Service In the South.
Washington, April 16. Civil Service for Chines 8urTerirs,representing to the people that an al

er grind dry; it heats the steel theremost Impossible engineering problem careful estimate of the colonist business
coming West, A. D. Charlton, assistant more than 15 luetics deep. A good slueShanghai. China. April 13. Tele- -

cereals has been generally efficacious is
being demonstrated by the vigor with
which the planls in most countries

by, as shown by taking the temper outCommissioner Mcllheny, who is a
Southerner ahd a Democrat, is enterina confronted it. The principal conditions make Is 5 feet wide by 10 feet longgeneral passenger agent for the North of It Never grind In tbe center of thegrams received here Irom 20 pc ints in

the famine district reported that the
now to be met, he said, were those of and 13 Inches deep, using lumber '1aeern to be responding to the quicken em Pacific, who has just returned fromon what he terms a campaign of educa-

tion in the South in regard to the func
sufficient railroad capacity to take care stone, as o many do, with the edge

parallel to tbe stone, as it spoils theconditions are growtni worn.ing lntiuencea of spring. the East, estimates that between 5,000.S .1 . a .... luches thick and 15 luetics wide for
the sides and euJs, aud flooring ofoi ine anc excavated, ana sanitation The Chinese government md people, and 7,000 homeseekers are leaving the stone for grinding and twists tbe fiberstion and character of the commission

He found that one of the greatest diffi
with the view to keeping the place inHave Observed Rules of War fcastern gateways daily and that this of the steel at right angles to their

galvanized Iron for the bottom. Set
this In the ground under a shed near

up to date, have contributed more than
four million dollars lor famine relief.

a good, healthful condition. 'Washington, April 11. Senor Echa- - cullies in securing efficient service for tremendous movement will continue proper cutting angle. Always give theMr. Tawney also discussed with theaaretta, the Nicaraguan consui at New he government in the South was the during the season. blade (not tbe eye) a dip lu clean wa where the bogs are fed aud fill to a
depth of about 10 Inches with water

and the sums received Iron all loreign
sources total ball I million dollars.president questions affecting congres' Mr. Charlton paid particular attenOrleans, advises the .Nlcaraguan lega-- "ft 'hat the whites have conceived ti

tion in this city that according to a I that the service is meant esnecia
ter after grinding.sional appropriations for canal work, including the supplies On their way tion to the colonist movement while and on top of this place bulf an Inch

of crude oil.
The blade i?lean, now take a slip, oiland it Is likely some legislation bearcommunication from General Juan Es-- 1 ly for the negroes, and as a consueuence from America. away. He personally visited the de stone or ax stone and gently rubing on the subject, will be recommendiraua, tne general commanding the Ni-- 1 wnen an examination for positions The relief committM here is prompt pots, where crowds of west bounded to congress as the result of - the visit straight across the bevel and then upcaraguan expedition engaged in captur-- 1 he'd it is generally attended largely by ly sending supplies to the front, butto the isthmus. nd down, to rub off any wire edgehomeseekers are flocking to the trains

and crowding the coaches. Many, noting Hondurian ports, explicit instnw negroes, the proportion often being ten the funds are not yet In its possession.
to one and to Inlock the edge fibers. Make

the first rubs the hardest and the lastMeasures adopted np dale are inade finding seats, are even willing to stand
so eager are they to eet to the newquate. Ten million ptsoci are sufferPREMIER DEFIED BY PUBLIC.

During summer and fall, and even on
real warm days In winter, bogs will
gladly use this to wallow In If shut
away from mudholea. and It la mire
death to lice and skin diseases. Tbe
advantage of this tub over pouring the
crude oil Into mudholes as bas been
suggested. Is that It Is more economical
and la cleauer, besides being more ef-

fective.- -

the lightest The practice so commonDuty to Postoffice First. promised land.ing from lack of food od lacing starva
The Northern Pacific, according totion.

ot glvlug tbe edge a few light turns
on the grindstone, parallel to tbe stone,Washington, April 17 That the Questions Authority to Forbid Gath- - Mr. Charlton, is hauling between 2,500A dollar, the relef committee reduty to the goverument of noetoflice sring of Statistics. . and 3,000 colonists out of St. Paulclerks and carriers who are members of ports, will save one He until the har--

St. Peterrburg, April 12. Premierlvest, June 2.5, and 10,0,000 is need- -militia companies is. paramount to that Minneapolis and Duluth every day
The Great Northern and 'Soo" linesed. Tbe whole annAit cannot be

tions were given to the genersl to follow
strictly the rules and regulations in
accordance with international law when
nations are at war, guaranteeing life
and property of every neuial citisen at
the different places where his forces are
stationed

Pacific Fleet Is Organized.
Washington, April 17. For the first

time in the histoiy of the American
navy there has come into existence
"the Pacific fleet," comprising three
squadrons, one with headquarters at
San FranciHco and two in Asiatic wa-
ters. Admiral Dxyton cabled the Navy

oi inett military service except fttcrlti
cal times, is the decision of First Ae

Pop Cora.of course, takes a great many more.raised in China. The situation is fdee
Stolypln, in attempting to limit the
competence of the lower house of par-
liament by forbidding Its committees to
li ...... Taking the southern gateways into consistaiit Postmaster General Hitchcock Derate, and Americans ire urged to

sidcration, Mr. Charlton believes thatregarding the employes of the nostollie give $.1,000,000 in tbe next three
ootain siaimtics from the Zemstvos andat Ixirain, O., on strike duty at Lorain weeks, not for Christian, but for hu

wan a company of the Ohic National

Pop corn la a good crop to grow, ei
clally If the grower Is able to keop it
season or two In ca of low price.
Only tbe white varieties are suitable for
market, as most of the corn goes Into
pop-cor- n balls, aud the nearer white
the better, colored varletlea being sure
to spoil the effect and sale of tbe

avail uiemse.ves of outside expert ad
vice, has been defied by the public,luard. Uie postmaster accordiimlv

manitarian works. It tempested that
it would be beet to cable noney to the
consul here, James Ling Rodgers. as

the total numlier leaving for the Weft
with the avowed intention of making
their homes here will run close to 7,000

eveiy day of the 60-da- season.

JUDGE BOISE DEAD.

L. 1 . ....... . c
ins oeen noiineu 10 nave lactam A. F raiment vioiovin Had written a curtuove ami sergeant rtiinney either re eupphes can be putchasi m Shanghai.letter to the premier askins him ondepartment from Manila that he has lurn to work immediately or resign. whst grounds and under what law he i popped article. In culture some readily-ava-

ilable fertilizer should be plantsight war.hoisted his flag upon the armored
cruiser West Virginia as commander in SANTA FE MUST STAND TRIAL.entitled to address such demands to the

imperial parliament. Tim lu if ed wltb tbe seed, as tlie young plantschief of the entire Pacific fleet. In or
Fleet of 38 Warships.

Washington, April 13. Having oom
nlut.k1 an .. .1 Vw ..... . .

to rub off the wire edge and save rub-hin- c

on the finer stone Is a bad oneJolopin says, contains a numirrnnh' a... Judge'.Welborn Declines to Quash Inganization the new fleet will correspond thoriilng the lower house of tarliamnnti"-- 1 "'"'"'""i ir(irin oi exercme dictments for Rcbttinz. vpn when tbe stone Is a very fine gritto the Atlantic fleet, which is under the
are not so sturdy as the sprouts of oth-

er corn, A good start does wonders for
the corn. Too much hoeing can hardly .
be given. Tbe drill system Is tlie

ana target practice, the tiattlechip dicommand of Admiral Evans. It disturbs the edge fibers andLos Angeles, April 13. --In a lengthyki interpellate tne government but no-
where was there a recinrocal rlirht nvision oi the Atlantic fleet sailed from roughens tbera up into little saw teethverbal opinion, Judge iOliii Welborn,the part of the ministers. easiest and most profitable, snd threeNo Compromise Possible. n the United States District court, de which soon chew off in use.

The actions of President flolrvln nJ lined to aiiash the Indictments againstWashington, April 11. "The next feet between tbe rows Is sufficient.
Rice corn, which Is the most desirablethe budget committee were taken after

One of Oregon's Ablest Jurists and
Pioneer of Coast.

Salem, Apiil 11. Judge Reuben

Patrick Boise, one of the eaillest pion-eer- s,

ablest jurists, founders of the
fundamental laws, snd moulders of the
destiny of the itate of Oregon, passed

away at his old home in this city
shortly after 2 o'clock yesterday after-noo- n.

His malady was a combination
of stomach snd kidney trouble. He

had reached the advanced age cf 87

years, 9 months and 22 days.
There was perhaps no betur known

r. .imminent man ln the public mind

the Santa Fe Railroad Otirtpany for alRepubllan National convention will
nominate Theodore Roosevelt or else a

Milk Reoords.
Several methods of estimating yearly of any for planting, can stand thirteenlong conference between the president

nd leaders of all the parties ln narlia.
leged rebating, and tne company roust

to sixteen inches apart In tne drill, andreactionary," declares one of the most records from a few weigiimgs anu ic.istand trial upon no sepuate counts

me naval station at Guantanamo, Cuba,
yesterday for Hampton Roads to par-
ticipate in the ceremonies incident to
the opening of the Jamestown exposi-tio- n.

When assembled in Hampton
Roads theie will lie an aggregate of 36
warships of various types, constituting
the most powerful fleet ever assembled
In American waters.

Georgia Rste Cases Set.
wr-- i i

rnent except the extreme right, and
brings the Issue souarel

Judge Welborn's oplnios reaffirmed have been proposed. Tue only aio-intel- v

accurate way to tell the amountthe doctrine set forth in the American
adroit politicians known in the national
capital. , "There will be no compro-
mise candidate next year, no candidate

cabinet.
do well If the sou is goou. Huyers
demands are Imperative and must be

met Tbey are tbat the corn must be

at least one yesr old. to pop well, andThe discussion of the budget in mm.
Tobacco company case, tint a corpora-
tion Is not a person, as defined in thsacceptable to Roosevelt and yet accepts mlttee is expected to last from four to

Ix weeks. The estimate nmhahi.
fourth and fifth amendments to the entirely free from moiu. staining vjble to the money power. Either the

people will rise In mass and force the constitution of the LniWd States, andwill be accepted, with minor rh.non. mice, or mice odors, free rrora silk sua
busks, and In every way sweet sndwasningion, April 13. The lnt-- Jnomination on Roosevelt, thus over

of the state of Oregon or the Pacific

Northwest than Judge Boise. He was

one of the three who frsmed the first

i..(i..inl the Oregon territory;

by the house, when presented.
may be compelled to give test lony tend
Ins to incriminate itsell.stare commerce commission has set forwhelmingly endorsing his course, or brightneanng in tnis city Anril 18 h Judge Welborn gave Jl defendantsof the Enterprise Mining company

against the Georgia Railroad
permission to file danwtrer. if thev Oar Rival to ike Soalb.

The Argentine Republic threaten! taone of the few surviving members of

L. Mi.ai if it Inn nl invention of the1. . . . . ' "
Obey Colorado Laws.

Denver, April 12 Insurance Com-isslon- er

Ritlenhouse. who haa twwm
desire 10 do so, uy Aprn n,and others, alleging unreasonable and

aiscriminating rates on cotton from n Indianapolis for several dava confer.
be a greater rival of the United 8tatcs
than Is appreciated by most persons.

Reeause of the location of the country,
tha rlluilie Is a little less subject t

Buy Off Csnadia

lilt fjuijm nu"state. ,

Hermann's Bad Showing.
w..i.lnatnn. Anril 11. Blnger Her

alers.
U, Sir

various souinern points via P.rifin ring with the officials of the Btate Life Ottawa, Ont., April MacCoast terminals to Shanghai ml tl,- -

of milk aud butter fat produced by a

cow Is to weigh and test the milk st
every milking. Cows vsry so much In

the amount and quality of their milk

from one milking to another, owing to

various causea, many of which are
that entirely accurate re-

sults cannot be semred by weighing

and testing the milk wcured at a few

mtlklngs and using the results as a ba-

sis for estimating the total production

for s lactation period or even a month.
however, do not feelMany dalon""'.

they can take the time to secure dally

records: nor Is this necessary If It Is

Imply desired to obtain a reasonsbly

accurate estlmste of cow's perform-snc- e

st tbe end of tbe year. An ap-

proximate record Is sufficient for com-

paring one cow wltb soother or for
whether s cow Is up to tbs

nrofit sfandard.-- C. B. Lane. Lnlted

States Department of Agriculture.

else they will meek) bow down and
wear the yoke of unscrupulous capital."

Mors Tims to Build Bridges.
Washington, April 11. An extension

of six months has been granted the In-

ternational Contract company, of Seat-

tle, for completion of its contract for
construction of highway bridges over
the main canal of the Klamath irriga-
tion project. The contract called for
completion March 5, 1907. Theexten- -

a. . .

pons in Japan and China, and alan great variations than tbat of the Unl- -

a IB il..i
insurance company, of Indiana, whose
license to do business in this state was
revoked recently. tWranl..wt alui.

better showing undermann made no
kensie lio well, In me leiute. today,
read a cable dispatch frrtn Great Brit-
ain saying that an atrreeBietit had been

practically (miliar cs.e against the ted States, and ail crops mm can iavsctaftlflv than nesame railroad filed by the China and croea eiaiii'"""1""j:.t .1.. hutlnra. HlS COUMC WSSreached between the United States.
Auditor Statler yesterday to issue a new
license to the comnanv. mhirhjapan l rauing company and otheis.

raised In this country can be grown In-th-

Argentine Republic with much less

rlk than here. The cereal cropa and
uiu 111V "I -

..i.n the aame. his statements atureal Britain and Canada. .hnrhvdone. The comnanv airraml in Vn,i,... f. . . an. I aomfl of hllSober, Sane Proposals. Canada agreed to give up dtp seg see),
ing rights for a monetary eonsidemtinn.

Its plan of issuing stock to nnlii-hn- i.i.
times contraoicw.i,
testimony was directly disproved by

which were ntroducsdhi. own letters,
i -- i.t. As before, unfavorable

cattle-ralsln-g are very flourishing, and
a very promising market Is being open-

ed up In Europe.
Mr. Scott said in reply that, aa far aa

ers, which was construed as a violation
of the state law, resulting In their per- - the Canadian government knew noth-

ing had been done toward abrogatinguviuu cancelled.
Water lor Fowls.

In tbe composition of an egg there Is"in agreement mam iu w three vmn
hu h will

transactions were exposed w

the jury in favor
not tend to prejudice
of the defendant. Opinion is general

v. in.n the stand Hermann

Washington, April 11. "I find the
president and I are absolutely in accord
as to the importance of confining the
efforts of the propaganda to sober, sane
ami practical proponals which can be
carried out." These were the words
used hy W. T. Stead, of Tendon, who
Iih come to America rn attend the peace
conference in New York, after sn hoar's

. 4 . 1 1 .. Y. -Ruef May Receive Visitors.
San Francisco. Anril 19 A

gu aa vu uie ami uoiiant a large percentage of water. We often.
1 .. tow HourGlass Csse Again Potponetf

ultima tat..lanta that serve a

f Ion was granted because the company
experienced unavoidable delay in ob-

taining timber. The contractors have
agreed to make temporaty crossings.

600,000 In Six Months.
Washington, April 17. According to

a statement iirsued today by lite bureau
of immigration, the total immigration
to the United St from all countries
forth mi itx.nihs ending Maich hit
aggregated 630,137 persons, which is
an increase of 75,821 over a like period
in 1006. The total number of immi-

grants from Russia for the six months
ending March last was 103,364, being

ruling in favor of Abraham liuof wasthe immediate outcome this morning of
Kurd's petition to the Suprema courtfor a writ of hshona cw.. ... .

can rrancisco, Apris n r..ia
has done hia cause much harm.

Try to KIM Grand Duks.
t.-..- w Anril 11. It was an

U'-iUi-
tl.e president t the White j

tbe ! l.Li. iioni the cusUidy of r.iisor Hig'ey!

ws, vi. rr-ia-
em cuthe Pacific

before Judge Lawlor initfts Rlipt,rjor
court today to answer h indictment

coming peace conference at The Hague nounced toilay -- ""if a,n! vhlH
. .!. - in.i n..kins court instructed that henceforth

i ne elisor snail permit Ruef to tne me " -
. . u-- a kun truatrRted. in"

was a prominent feature. Mr. Stead
was accompanied by Dr. Albert Shaw. see which cnargea mm with tendering aun. reaaonaoie nnnra lareviicu uu from lari a rtnrniP2birre. It was slated that ln.tl i" to see and to talk to o- -i K. train at 2 o'clock this

nis attorneys, nis witnesses, the mem
morning. When tbe train was 13 milM

from St. Petersburg it was brougl.t lo alaiuiiy ana omer persons
mi wnom ne nas iu mess outside of

mdden stop by s fusnaoe o.

.L.. i.-- i.i The sentry aald he had

Bonilla Becomes Exile.
Washington, April 17. The Navy

department is Informed that the gun-
boat Pilnceton left A ma pa la on Satur-
day with President Bonilla, of Hon-
duras, on board. It was stated that
President Bonilla won Id be landed at
Salina Cms, Mexico. His departure is
In compliance with an agtvement enter-
ed into between TreMent Zelaya, of

tne neanng oi his guards.

Strike May Cause Flood.
Chicago, April 12. Chics ue and snh.

VTor,; hldingndan cm.
i l ..,. The men succeeded in get--

For March, the wll-,0.- ,.

sre:honey bees
soft maple, elm, alder nd dog- -,,. for Am."!!, ttt! 9b9?f

thVions berry, crimson clover. danl-ion- .

currant, apple, peir.
rcl..Vberry. plum and rhododendron.
sTtfc UKti some years they may not

Mar. much depend ng upon

STtlon and climate. During May

Jo mentioned will be reinforced by

h. holly tulip tree, raspberry,
blackberry, sl.lke.

snd white clover. Along
suSr, beginning the latter

Jrf May snd tbs finrt part of June,

cU
ye?, corn, buckwhe.t snd ...

' flower, keep up the supply un- -

til late In tbe season

ta,f ,"r- -eSf made at,

AM"iland
fnextent aUt.on, for-

th. n
..iin can be u"eu w

dictment has been found igainst himbut not yet filed, and by .tftemmt thecase was postponed one hm that allthe indictment may be (,..,,1 . tu.
aametime. Sheriff O'Knil renortedagain that he was still nn.hu iiA. K. Detweller, the To

Woman Was
St. Petersburg, April ll o- -

Kimpe today took the ttlraT,
eral notorlont women wJuthe grain contract ccandali. T, witn
tablished that a woman . .. .M M"

UHlllll.i .u .1. uvoral shots were

an increase of 21,631 over me corree-pondln- g

period of 1900.

Gives Ohio Negro sn Office.
Washington, April 12. The pieal-de-

appointed Ralph W. Tyler, a ne-

gro, of Columbus, 0., to be suditor of

(he treasury of the Navy department.
Tyler is the man who it was announced
bad been considered by the president for

a Federal position in Ohio, particularly
that of surveyor of customs at

'

urlaj are exposed to the danger of flood-e- d

basements and general damage by
water through a strike of drain pipe
1 lyers called yesterday. Practically all
the laborers employed in this work

think tbat hens In winter sre not pro-

vided witli tauufch pur? wn?r. V.'ith

out wster tbey cau uo more furnish
eggs than without corn or wheat It
. , fnn tn an (lint the fowls
are provided wiiu pieut ut line siitr,
and that It Is not In s congealed form,
for It Is very bard. If not Impossible,

for s fowl to partake of It when In a

solid form- -

Bae oa tke Faraa.
Every farmer should bsvs a blvs of

bees on tbe fsrm, even If he attaches
but little value to the honey. Tbe bees
are excellent forsgers and carry pollen
from one plant to another. In communi-

ties where no bees sre kept there will
be found orchards tbat do not bear, the
cause being unknown, while a hive or
two of bees In tbe neighborhood would)

cbsnge the conditions.

In feeding sheep for market avoid
feeding corn In excess. I think tbat Is

one of the great faults of i.ur sl.e
feeders; tbey feed too much of tbe car-
bonaceous ration. It Is perhaps true
that one can put a flock of sheep Ints
the barn and make a greater gain pet
day (or a reasonable time wltb con
than wltb sny other kind of food, but
one is not making lean meat simply
mutton tallow. A much better food will
be osts, bran, oil rake eome thing ol
that kind which will produce a bettes
quality of meat r. D. Wsrd, la Os
ante Judd Tanner.

Nicaragua anil President Figneroa, of
Salvador, that the Hondurian president
leave the country. walked out when their employers re

fused to concede an advance of 60 cents from M. Gurko.
ant minister of the Inter "'VWould Be "Cadet" or "Middy H

ting sway, uioi'S" -

fired at them.

Will Psy Honor to Hsney.

San Franciaco. April " J.

reform. Mr. Heney was "the university 20 years ago
with

?" tof a fightpellcd as the result Mmwitheditor of the college psp".
hs had trouble.

I siiv liftWashington, April 16. The State
a day in wages. About 800 are on
strike. The drain men have been re-
ceiving $3.50 a day, while the "help

Lidval. Sensational aeTeii
department lias received an Inquiry
from Hamilton King, American minis

or using ia , ui.Z. The methodcalves. . with 13ter to Slam, asking whether it would be
formalinnnnCS or

solution.

Lost Barge Found.
Washington, April 12.-- The nine

men who were on coal barge No. 1,

which was lost In s storm off the Flor-

ida coast, while being towed by the

navn. collier Caesar, have been landed

at Galveston, Texas, by the German

steamer P rofossor Wocrmann .

Catholics Discuss Affairs.
II. The affairs

expected at the senate mh
27, when the case of Ita, AP"1
governor of Niznl Novgorod, ir?.
in the scandals, will be 1

phctted
aaaaaMMa. ft

Smuggled Japaness
El Paso, April 13. Inrt. oi.

ounces oi itinn one teaspoon--

WbJrr.7c .Pint of milk. Of

ers nave ueen getting fz.ou.

Navy to Have Four Bases.
Shanghai, April 12. It is said the

organised nayy of China is to have four
bases, one on Chang Chow island, one
in the Miao Tao group, a third in the
Chnaan archipelago and a fourth on
Hainan Island. Ths schema involves
the outlay of 12,000,000 taels annunal-l- y

for the construction of new moderate

fU' treated lo this w.y. eler-twel-

, I?fJhMt sny further treat--

possible to admit to the Naval or Mili-
tary acadi my a nephew of the king of

Cuba Accepts Tsft's Program.
Washington, April 10. Ths War de-

partment todsy received a dispatch from
Governor Magoon, of Cuba, raying that
ths plans for the elections in the island,

mucker, In charge of th Ir' "

office hers, received a uCmSday
telling of the eapturs of elgh,

en recovr. ...imsnta will be
ment . " an(i out whether forms- -

eonaucieu - . in ,ny

Drouth Kills Cubsn Csttls.

Havana. April "- -t!
report ths death of lo(

throughout ths l"'nd " 'not
the continued drouth. Co""
ha.1 a good "I" ,h

clons and tbs crop, ars suffering.

lln U Injunou.Worth, one at Pecos and tw, .. ,

of ths CStholic church in Arnerio and

the Catholic nniversity In this city are

to be the subject of consideration by the

Catholic hierarchy, which Is to bold

meetings bert this week.

ised armored cruisers a number of tor. way--qnerqne. They had r .pd irrna. iha
which were made by Secretaiy Taft, are
satisfactory to everybody. pedo boats and a does ;fsubmarines. rtlef irt i west ibs nation.


